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OBITtJAfe:

REV. R. '$. GASELY. -

:.^-'-V'

General regret will ?bei'felt 'throughout
South Australia concerning the sudden

death of the Rev. Robert timith Casely,

which .occurred at Kent, Town on August
23

'

under tragic' circumstances.' Jsix.

Oasely was one of the best known and most

highly respected' clergymen in the- State,
in which he had resided for nearly half a

century. During that period the had not

only' held pastorates in most of the princi
pal circuits in the city and. country, but
lie had occupied the distinguished positions
ot president ot tbe Wesieyan JVletiiodiflt

Conference- and secretary to the Home
Mission fund. He was a popular preacher
and an assiduous pastor, and .'his

simple but

sincere Christianity sjione through his

every-actibn. He was- conscientious in the
execution of his duty, and in~all the rela

tions of life showed -himself to be both a

good' Methodist and an exemplary citizen.'

He was kindness and courtesy personified:

and he won his way to the hearts of ail

those with whom lie became associated.

His congregations not only honored but

loved him, for his genial sympathy went

out to all of them. Mr.. Casely had been

resting for some years, although he never

ceased altogether from ministerial work;
but in the earlier days -of Methodism in

this State his life was particularly stren

uous, and the list of the stations to which

he was appointed will show in what high
regard his qualifications for a successful
pastoral work were held by his brethren.

He took a deep interest in educational af
fairs, and he was an ex-p'resident of Princs
Alfred College, while he was largely instru

mental in founding the Methodist Ladies'
College. He was always a zealous Metho
dist, but he obeyed the ap~ostolic injunc
tion, 'If^ it be possible,- as much as lieth

in you, live peaceably with all men,' and
he was never prominent in angry contro
versies. He was a Christian gentleman
of the best type, and the community is

-greatly the poorer by his removal. He

pointed the way heavenward both by pre

Mr. Caeely had suffered from a heart
trouble for some time, but no

one who heard his cheerful greet
ing or watched his active step
would have guessed, that he knew of the
ailment himself. The end came with start
ling suddenness, and he literally 'ceased a I

once to .work and live.'
'

He had been
waiting for a tram at .the corner of Do
quetteville-terraoe and Rundle-street, Kent

Town, near his residence, about 11 a.m..

and when he stepped forward to board the
ear as it stopped he fell unconscious on hi.s

face to the ground. He was removed to
the Adelaide Hospital with all. speed, but
before that institution was reached he was

dead. The Coroner decided that no in

quest was necessary. The 'news of the
gad event spread through the city with

gad event spread through the city with
great rapidity, and it.

came with a .sense

of personal bereavement to many of those

%vho heard it. 'Mr. Casely was a shepherd
in the truest sense of the word, and I am

all the better for his wise, patient teach

ing,' said a former member of his congre

gation. 'Methodism has lost one of its

roost stalwart figures and the world one of

the Lord's most earnest disciples. So long
as life lasts those who came into contact
vith Mr. Casely. will remember his in

fluence as something inspiring them to bet

ter things. . His memory will Jive in Ihe

hearts of all. His was a beautiful charac-'

ter, and he was touched, with that feeling

of sympathy which makes the whoU.' world
kin. ' There is not- a minister of the

Methodist Church in this State now in

active work who w.as senior to Mr. Casely
whose ordination dated from the same yc^..

as that of the Rev. -Dr. Burgess. The other

names standing above his own are those

of the Revs. Joseph Hancock, Thomas Keen,
Joshua Foster, and John Goodwin.

Mr. Oasely was born at Budleigh Salter

ton, Devonshire, England, on March 5,

183:}, nnd was thus in his 80th year. On

leaving school he was for a short time

in the service of the ? Honorable East

India Company in Bombay. He returned

to England in 1S55, ana shortly after

wards left for Tasmania, where he

entered the ministry of the Methodist

Church in 1859. He had previously been

a
li-cal preacher both in London and in

Launceston. From that date until 1S67

he superintended circuits^ in Tasmania,
being stationed at Franklin, Mersey, De:
loraine, *and Oampbelltown, In 1868 he

came to South Australia, and was ap

pointed superintendent of the Port Ade

laide circuit. During the three following

years he had charge of the Norwood cir
cuit, and then he was transferred to the

country. He was -at' Gawler in 1872-3, at
Moonta in 1874-5-6, and Kapunda in 1877.

In 1875 he was chosen to represent South

Australian Methodism at the General

Conference, and he was similarly honored

in 1878, 1888, and 1894. In 1878 he

was appointed to the ?

pastorate of the
Pirie-street Church, 'and for three years
he filled that church with a reverent and

an admiring congregation. His pulpit

oratory, his sincerity, and his honest love
for ana belief in the jGospel he preached
earned for him $he wholehearted devotion
of the laity, and they were extremely
sorry when his three years' tenancy of
the pulpit was at an end. During 1881,

when he was acting as a supernumerary,
he was chosen as the representative to

attend the Ecumenical Conference of the
Methodist Church in London. The fol

lowing year he was given charge, of the
Archer-street Oliurch, and after three

years there he went to Gawler in 1885.

In 1888 he was back in Port Adelaide
again; and from 1890 to 1892 . he had

charge of the Kent Town Church. JText
he spent three years at Kooringa, and
then the congregation of the .

Pine-street
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then the congregation of the .
Pine-street

Church induced him- to return, and from
1896 to 1898 he again had charge of
the chief Methodist Church in the State.
From there he was transferred for the
third time to the Port Adelaide district,

where he spent three years. In 1902 he

was appointed first president of the
Methodist Ladies' College at Malvern,

. and
resided there with Mrs. Casely. In 1903
he retired from active superintendence of
a circuit and went to. liv« on the Parade

Norwood, 'but up to the last he carriea

out clerical duties. He was wonderfully
active and energetic, and maintained hie

interest in all affairs of the connexion to

the end. He attended a -ministers' meet
ing on Monday last, and delivered an

address. Among the official positions he
had filled are:— President' of State Con
ference in 1882; presidfent Prince Alfred
College, 1882; chairman of a district, 1876,

1877, 1882-5; secretary of home missionary
fund, 1883-6; chaplain of gaols, 1897, 1893;
president of Ladies' College, 1902; theo
ogical

.
tutor, 1904; representative to the

Ecumenical Conference, 1881; and repre
sentative to General Conference on many
occasions. Mr. Casely was married in
1863 to the daughter of the late Mr. T.
J. Crouch, Under-Sheriff of Hobart. Tas
mania. 'His widow; and' two sons (Messrs.

W. A. L. Oasely and, E. S. Casely, of
Adelajdt) and thre* 'unmarriad dautrbtAiw

survive him, '--and the' sympatjiy of tti&u--'

ands of people- gQes :out- to. thteni -in -their,

twreavemenlt.: ',-]fitr.'t.;Oasely
.was a' model

husband ^andifatnerp- and bis home %.was

always
Tj-

'centre df Mppiness and joyv

'

/7T*46utes '.of Appreciation.
.

; The president of the
JStethodist Conf-*

rewee (Rev. W. H. Oann); referring oh,
Friday to. the

.

character oi- tbe late Mr.
Casely, remarked:— 'He was a. Christian

gentleman, and one of the finest .'men we

had in qud niinistry^ Tie newBv of his'

death Ms corneas a great shock to the

Methodist conununity. He was beloved

by the iwhole denomination. Only laet

Saturday he attended 'the opening of the

kindergarten rdoms in connection ijith

the Kent Town Methodist Sunday-school,
when, he appeared to be\as well as /ever.

He. was. a. fluent and a' pleasing speaker.
and when he -..occupied- one of our pulpits

a short while ago he preached a beautiful

serinon. In' prayer he was one of the
finest men I have ever listened to. Al

though .he had not been actively engaged
in the work of the ministry for some

years, he generally took a service on

Sundays';'
'

,

? -

The.;Kev. Dr. Burgees had been inti

mately -acquainted with Mr. Casely since
liis arrival in South Australia, and he fait

liis dftith .as
he, would feel the loss of a

brother.. DrT Burgess stated: — 'Mr.

Casely had won for himself a high repu

won a repu
tation in,.Tasmania before he was trans
ferred to this State, and he fully main
tained that reputation

'

during the whole
of the long period that has intervened.
He

.

.rendered excellent service in the
various circuits to which he was ap
pointed. Some of them .were among the'

most important in the country, and his

reinvitation on more than one occasion
wae a testimony to the estimation in
which he was held. His pulpit 'ministry
was characterised by keenness of' evan

gelistic spirit and sustained earnestness.
As a pastor his sympathetic nature en

abled him to be of great assistance and
comfort to tKe families of his people, es

pecially In times of trouble. In. the

various offices of the- church with which

he was entrusted he proved himself to be
a capable administrator, and his influence
has been felt far and wide. The geniality
of his disposition gained for him ? a lar^e
measure of personal attachments through
out his career, and few ministers were

more valued as an intimate friend.'

The'Key. Henry Howard said:— 'There
were thrSe outstanding features in Mr.
Oasely's character which impressed them
selves upon my mind and endeared him

to my heart. First, his highly-refined and
gentle courtesy, which by a rare and true
instinct always found the most gracious
and winsome way of laying siege to the
hearts of his hearers. Secondly, hie swift

and ready sympathy, which made 'him a

'son of consolation' in hundreds of homes.
The itinerancy which removed him frcm
circuit to circuit could never remove him
from the affections of our people. He

made for himself' such jan abiding place
in their hearts that in times of affliction

or bereavement, in the sickroom or at the

graveside — although he had ceased to- be
their pastor — they loved to see his face
and hear his voice. Out of ,i full 'heart
and without stint he gave of that tender

ness and aiiection with which he was so

richly dowered, and which made him -a

healing and helpful presence wherever he

went. And thirdly, his absolute fairne.-.s

it; discussion. While he stated his own

views with clearness and candor and
Christian dignity, he always gave aue

weight to tne opinions of otnei-s, um

never, descended to those tricks of deoaic

by which less conscientious men are ac

customed to fight for victory rather than
for truth. -We shall miss him in a. thou
sand ways, but his memory will be a

perpetual inspiration to the younger men

of the- ministry to cherish ths loftiest

ideals of ministerial fidelity, that when

they pass they may leave behind them as

rich a record and as stainless a name,'
Mr. Robert Buchanan died at his

.
re

sidence, Elbe-street, Glenelg, on August 22,

at. the age of 86 years. He came to

South Australia in 1844 in the ship. Glen

Huntley. He was born at Kilsyth, Scot
land, and worked on the first iron ship
built on the Clyde, named the Vulcan.
The deceased visited the Victorian gold
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diggings twice, on one occasion doing the

trip on foot. On his return he engaged
in farming at Morphett Vale. Later he

wont into the hotel business at Rey
nella, where he kept the Crown Inn. On

leavimf there he again entered into agricul

tural pursuits at JlAlen Hills. About 33

years ago, he retired, and
.

settled

at Glenelg, where he lived till the

time of his death, respected and

esteemed by all with whom he

came in contact. At one time he,

was a member
- of the Mitcham District

Council, and while in that district carried

out the contract for making the road at
Shepherd's Hill. He left a widow and
three sons— Mr. R. H. Buchanan, of the

Waterworks Department; Mr. G. J.

Buchanan, of Koolunga; and llr. A. S.

Buchanan, of St. Leonards, Glenelg.
Last week Mr. Angus McDonell- died at

?the residence of his son at Rendelsham.
He was born in In'vernesshire, in 1828,

and came to Australia in the ship

Duchess of Northumberland, landing
'

at
Port Phillip Bay, in 1849. After spend
ing some time on the Bendigo goldfields
he came to Limestone Ridge, near Penola.

He married a daughter of the late *Mr.
Alexander McArthur, and for several

eearg held Marcollat station in the Tatiara
district. Nearlv 40 years ago he set
tled in the Millicent district. He took
a keen interest in horse racing,, and was

once a good amateur rider. Races were

then run at' Inverness, now known an

Glenroy, and on the course there he
trained his own horse, Black Sandy, and

won the Inverness Cup, in the early six

ties. With the same horse he won

the Robe Turf Club Handicap, of £100.
He. was associated with Adam Lindsay
Gordon in many of the poet's horse

breaking exploits.
.

He left a widow and

grown-up
family of six sons and three

daughters.
'

Mrs.. Catherine Walters died on Sunday
at the age of 93 years, at the residence of
her son-in-law, Mr. J. F. Mathews, of Pros

pect. She- was the widow of Mr. Stephen
Walters.
Miss Louisa Newland died at her resi

dence, Military-road, Henley Beach, on

Sunday at the age of 85 years. She bad
resided in the State 75 years.

TER0W1E, August 23.— Mrs. Margaret
Lury Schmidt died on Tuesday night at
the residence of her daughter (Mrs.
Charles Melnerney), at the age of 87 years;
She arrived in the ship Bwcma in 1840.

Sh« is a native of County Clare, and
was the widow of the late sir. Sanastian

Schmidt, farmer, of Gawler. She resided
In Terowie for over 30 years. She left

12 children — MesdameS M: Mclnerney (Wil
cannia), Charles Mclnerney (Terowie-.
Guilfoyle (Port Pine); M. Flaherty
(Quorn), McNally (Wilcannia), aud Mss
Schmidt (Petina), and' Messrs. John
Edward Schmidt (Warnertown), Jqgeoh

Schmidt (Ttrowie), Jajtnes Schmidt X Port
Lineplq}, {-. Thomas,; ^raiokV' and Ifirjlliam

fcchmidt {Tarrawingee). There are . 62
grandchildren,. 20 great-grandchildren. -

Mt. W. -McDonald:*- died 'at
?

Gurra,
mulka . on August' 21. He was *-orn
in--.Fifes-hire in - 1846, and -ntne to —as-

?

tralia with - hie parents when ? nine y'eurs ;.'?-.

of nge. As a youth he entered the _^_

business house of Adamson Brothers, .

-of
-

Adelaide, with whom ne was connected
'

for eight years. , He, with his ^brother,
took upland at Kulpara, and in 1876 set
tled at Curramulka.. -He- was mainly, in- -

''

strumental in' securing a resident doctor
at Gurramulka.

~

He was president of the
Institute for twenty years. He was for
some ;years a member of the Minlaton
District Council, and was also associated
with the Public School Board of Advice.
He was president of the football club.
In 1892 he was gazetted a justice of

..
the

peace. . In 1888 he married a daughter
of the late Mr. Robert Buchanan,., of
Glenelg,' and he left one son and one

daughter. .- Mrs. McDonald died in 1901.

ANGASTON, 'August 22.— The late Mrs. Thorn

sen., of Aiirnston. was in her S2n-] ytai' :vhen she

dpi. Slic came to South Australia in 1S5S, in

the sh'ft JIapclolen with her husL-and; and they
residod at Aldinea ior eix months before settling
r.own at

'

Anji-aston. where with the exception of
u lew veers spent :it Spalding1 thi-y continued to

rwdde. Mr. and Jfrs. Thorn had stven sons anj
Sve d.aupt'.itTs.- and one of the eons and throe
duualiters have died. Mr.. !rhoin, sen., diud
sever, years ago. Thr su.-vivors are: — Messrs.
J. Them (Ai'gastQn). C. and J. Thorn (Pre
tr.antle). A. Thorn (Y/oik, .Western Australia). QL
'flmrn ('SmJclin!!-). and S. Thorn (Laura), Mrs..
M. II. Hatten. and Miss Thorn (Ani;asti-i:). Theri
are aljo 50 jTranddiildren aud 19 groatffrainl
ciiiidren.

.


